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Date: FEB · 0 5 2013 

INRE: 

APP~ICATION: · 

,Qffk;e: FRESNO, CA 

u;·s; oe' ariment or Homeland· securit · ... .. . . P., . ... - . .. . . .. . .. .. . .. y 
U.S. Citizenship and immigration Services . 

·Administrative Appeals Office (AAO) · 
20 Mas~achusetis Ave., N.W., MS 2090 

. Washingr,on, DC 205~9-2090 
u.s~ l,-i tizenshi p . 
and Immigration 
·Services · · ·· 

. fiLE: 

.,Applica~ion f~r Waiver of Grounds ·_of Inadm~ssibility pursuant to section _21~(i) of the 
'Iminigration .and Nationality-Act (the Acq, 8 U.S,C~ § 1182(i) · 

·oN BEHALF OF APPLICANT: . 

INSTRUCTIONS: 

Enclosed ple~se find the decision of th{Arlqtinistf:ative Appe~Is OffiCe in your case. All of the documents 
.related to this ~atter have been r~turhed to the offi~. tha·t o~iginally de~ided your case. Please be advised that_. 

• . ' - 1 • ..• ·, . . . . ,, • - • .J 

any further inquirythat x<m might have cqncerning your case m,ust be;made to that office. 

If you , ~elieve ·the AAO inappropriately applied 'the law in. reaching its deCiSion, or you have additional 
. inforjnatio~ that y()li Wish to have considered, _you ·-may file a motiop to reconsider or ~ motion to reopen in 
acc~rd~nce with (l)e instructions ' on· Fotm i~290B; Noti<;e of Appeal -or Motion, with a fee of $630. The 
specific. requirelllents for filing S1Jch ·amQti~~· canbe found .at8 C.P.R. §Hp.5. ·Do not file any motion 
directly with the AAO. Please be a~(!re that 8 C.P.R. § 10?.5(a)(l)(i) req)Jires any: motion to be filed· within· 
30 days ~fthe decision thatthe motion seeks to reconsider or reopen. · · ' · · · . . · . · 

. ' . . . 

J~a~kyou, _· . . . . . _· . _· 
-~_(.:e,~-
. Ron Rosen bet{ . . , .·. . 

· Acting Chief, -Administratiye Appeals Office 
. . 

. • 
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DISCUSSION: The waiver application \Yas de-nied by 'the Fiel~fOffice Pirector, Fresno, -Californi-a. 
· The Administrative Appeals_ Offiee (MO) ·dismi~sed a_ subsequent appeal. The matter is now before the 
AAO on motjon. Tbe motion will)?e: dismissed and the unde~lying applicatioir reQlains denied .. . . . . . - . . 

The record reflects that the · applicant is a Ii~tive :and · citize~ 'o( Mexico who was found io be 
• inadmissible pursuant t~ secti~m 212(a)(9)(C)(i)(II) of ~he Act fobe,entering the United States w,ithout 
. inspection after being removed: the field o:ifice din!ctor found that since fewer' than ten years have 
elapsed since the applicant last left the Urii~ed St~tes; she i~ · ineligible to ' apply for conseiu for · 
admission ~nd denied the waiver 1,1pplication accordingly. The)AAO dismissed a subsequent appeal, 
. also concludingthat the' appHcan~ is'ineligible to apply for conse,nt for admission because she entered 
-the United States withou'tdnspection 'after-her remqyal. Th~refore, the AAO concluded that no 

. ' purpos~ would be ser\re_d-·iri discos~'iiig whether ~he has establisju~d the exi~tence of extreme hardship to 
· a qualifyin& relative an9 dismissed the a:ppealaccordin~y; · 

Counsel has filed a motion to 'reopen and reconsider. In ~esponseto the question asking for the basis 
for ~· the - appeal, co~nsel :states, ip. pertinent ·pait, "[s]ee attach~d the brief the content of which is -
incorporated for this m,otion >to reconsider and !reopen; - The applicant- filed for adjustment o( status 
before _the change of law. In light ·of Nunez4!.eyes ·v. Holder~: [646 F~3d 684 (9th Cir. 2011)], _the· 
service center- sliould reconsider the deCision; the applicant fil~d for the adjustment of status before 
the change-of law. -The applieant · shou1d not b¢ penalized becatise .her case was _ adjudicated after the 
change of.l~w.'~ No_tice of Appeal orMation (Form I~290B), daJed January 4, 2012 . . -

' ' - . ' . . ' .. . . - . ' . ~ . .. 
·-.... . , . 

.A moti_on to reopen ,·ifmst state the new · fa~t~ to pe proved in _the' reopened proceeding and be 
supported by_ affida_vits .or'othei .docuinent~ry. evidence . . · 8 C.F.R ·§ 103.5(a)(2). A motion to 
reconsider . must . state . the reasons for reconsideration. and be supported by . any perti~ent precedent 

· decisions to e'stablish ;that· th~ decision was bas~d on -~n. 1ncorredt application of law or Service policy . . 
A motion t(> recon~ider a decisiop .on an 'appli<?ation: or petition must, when. filed, also establish that 
the decision wa~ incqrre~t based on the evidence of record at the. time of the initial decision: S C.F.R. 
§ 103.5(a)(3). :A motion that -doe~ not meet applicable requirements shall ,be dismissed. 8 C.P.R. § 
103~5(~)(4). · . . . ' . . ' . . 

'1. ~ - . . • . - ' 

Here, the applicant's filing does not meet . the requireiJ?:erits of a motion.-· Counsel has pot stated any · 
ne\\i ·facts to be proved. in the reqpened pr:oc'eedings. . Therefore, the. motion does not me.et the . 
requirements ' of a motion. to reopen. In addition, thii motion . does not meet the requirements of a 
motion 'to-reconsider. Although counsel states thatt~e re~son for reconsideration is based on "the . 
change :of law" ~in light ofNunez-Reyes V; Holder, tpe.AAO's.prior deci&ion had already addressed, . 
<_1nd rejected, that argufue.rit. The •. iY\-O's decision e~piie~itly citedNunez:-Reyes v. H_older, which was 
decided en bane, and concluded tlia.t the applicant is currently ineligible to reapply for permission for 
admissi~I). ... MQ ·:beci,sion~ . dated ' December,13; 2011 ("See a:zso Nunez-Reyes v. Holder, 646 F.3d 
684 . (9th C,ir. 2011 ),. :stating ~hat the 'general default princigle is ; that a court's decisiqns apply 
retroactively to . all cases st.ill p~nding qefote'the courts.'?). Tl)e fact that counsel may disagree with 
the holding·il). the ~c~es .cited in t~u~ .AAO's,pre\rious · .decision is, -~Iisuffid~nt to meet the requirements 
of -.a ·motion . to ·· recoi!sider; absent support ' from ·any pertinent:: precedent decisions. Tq -the extent 
counsel submits a brief and incOrporates the contents. of it for tile instant motiori, the suomitted btief 

I' • ., 
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requests a rehearing en bane fora Ninth · Circ~it Court of Appeals' case, Garfias-Rodriguezv. Holder, 
Case No. 09-72603'. The MO's previous deci~ion did not rely oh Garfias-Rodriguez v. Holder and 

. counsel prqvides no explanation for how this brief is ~elevant to th~ instant motion. Counsel has riot . 
suppprted t)J.e motiori w,ith any p~rtinent precedent decisions .to establish that the· AAO's decision was 
based on ap incorrect (.lf>plication oflaw or Service: policy at the time ot'the decision. In any event, 

· .theAAO potes that on.October 19~. 2012, the:cpurt issued its enbanc dedsionin Garfias-Rodriguez. 
in thjs decision, the cburtheld that .it must def~r to the BIA' s decision in Matter of Briones, and held 
that the Bl~.'s decisior1, may be appfied retroactiv~ly to the Pet¥oner, Garfias-Rodriguez v. Holder, 
2012 WL $077137 (2012 C.A.9). The litigatio~ ·on this issue h~s bee_n· resplved by the Ninth Circuit 
Court of JX:ppeals, whiCh has deferred to the 'BIA's holding th~t aliens who are inadmissible under 

·section 212(a)(9)(C)(i)(I). of the Act may not seek adjustment !of statvs under section 245(i) of the 
Act. .The ¢ourt has ~rther ·held that this ruling may be .app~ied retroactiv~ly: · . 

'• . 

The motidn does not me~t the applicable requir.~J:hentsofa motion. Accordingly; the motion will be 
dismissed. : . · · · · 

ORDER: .:The Iilotion is di~missed' ~nd the underlying_ applicatib·n is deniep: 

.. · 
j . 
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